Brainstem origin of the efferent components of the cervical vagus nerve in the house musk shrew, Suncus murinus.
The brainstem origin of the efferent neurons of the vagus nerve in the house musk shrew, an animal species which has been recently used in researches on emesis, was studied using the retrograde tracing method. The vagus nerve was exposed and cut at the mid-cervical level below the nodose ganglion. Horseradish peroxidase was applied to the proximal end of the cut nerve. The brainstem was sectioned and processed histochemically with the tetramethylbenzidine method. The horseradish peroxidase injection into the vagus nerve resulted in heavy retrograde labelling of neurons in the ipsilateral dorsal motor nucleus of the vagus nerve and ambigual nuclear complex. Labelled neurons in the dorsal motor nucleus of the vagus nerve, constituting approximately 80% of the total labelled neurons, formed a longitudinal column whose length varied from 3.4 to 3.8 mm. Half of labelled neurons in this nucleus were found at the level between the area postrema and 0.6 mm rostral to it. The ambigual nuclear complex was made up of two major longitudinal divisions; the dorsal division corresponded to the ambiguus nucleus and the ventral division was identified as the external formation of the ambiguus nucleus. Our results suggest that in the Suncus murinus the neuroanatomical feature of the dorsal motor nucleus of the vagus nerve is similar to those of other mammals, but ambigual nuclear complex must be somewhat different between mammals.